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THE INTERNA TJONAL CRIMINAJ, TRIBUJ\'.AL FOR RWA~DA 

SITTING as Judge Erik M"sc, designated b} Trial Chamber l in accordance with Rule 73 
{A) of the Rule, of Procedure and Evidettce: 

BF.ING SEIZF.IJ OF the Prosecution "Motion for Protective Measure.s", filed on 2 Ociober 
2007, 

HEREBY DECIDES the motion. 

JNTRODUCTJON 

I. The Prosecution re,1uc>ts protective measures for all potential "ilncsscs in this case, 
wherever they may li,·c, and including detained "itnesses in Rwanda.' During a Status 
C"nfcrc11cc on 26 Octolxr 2007, the Defence indicated that it docs not oppose the motion.1 

DELIBERATIONS 

2 Pursuant to Article t 9 of the Statute, the Tribunal must conduc! proceeding> with due 
regard for lhc protection of victims and "itnesses. Article 21 obliges the 1 ribunal to provide 
for the protection of victims and wi1nesses in its Rules Such protective measures shall 
include, but shall nu( be limited to. lhe conducl ofin-<0amera proceedings and the protection 
of the vic!im's identity. Ruic 75 of lhc Rules of Procedure and b·idcncc elaborates several 
specific wi!ness protection measure.s (ha! may be ordered, including scaling or expunging 
names and other idcrttif} ing information Iha! may othcr\\i.sc aprcar in the fribunal"; public 
records, assignment ofa pseudonym to a wilncss. and permitting witnc.ss te.stimony in closed 
sess,on. Subject to these measures. Rule 69 (CJ requires tile identity of witnesses lo be 
disclosed to the Defonce in adequate time for preparaiion of tile Prosecution or Defence. 

3. Measures for the protection of '"tnesscs arc granlcd on a caw-by-ca,e basis The 
Jurisrmdence of tllis Tribunal and of the International Criminal 1 ribunnl for the Former 
Yugoslavia requires that the witnesses for whom pmteciive measures arc so<Jghl rnusl have a 
real fear for their or their fami!ie;' safely, and 1here must be an objective justifica1ion for thi, 
fear. These fears may be expressed by persons other than the "imesses themselves A further 
consideration is trial fairness, which favours similar or identical protective mea.sures for 
De!Cncc and Prosecution witnesse>.' 

4. The Prosecution has stated there is subjective and ohjecttvc fear on the pan of th~ 
Prosecution "itncsses, wherever they live, that dLsclosurc of their rarticipatior, in Tribunal 
proceedings would threaten their safety and secunt}. The l'ro;cculion further 5tJbtnit; thJ! 
witness~, presently detained in Rwanda and their families face the same fear as non.detainee 
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\\ilnc.sscs. Dcrnincd witnesses me often in close proximity to persons dtrectly involved in 
crimes charged at the ICTR. or petcei,·cd 10 be sympathetic tn the accused before 1hc 
Tribunal. Further, some oFthesc detained "i!nc>1,cs arc rclcascd and find themselves in the 
position of olhcr non-delaincc wi!nesses.' Attached lo !he motion i.s an affidavit by a 
Commander of Investigations m the Prosecutor's Onicc in Kigali, according to which 
witnesses who parlicipate in lCTR investigations face serious risb arising from their 
panicipa1ion in Tribunal proceedings. regardless of where the v.itncsscs are geographically 
located, or whether or not they arc detainee$ in Rwanda.' 

5. Ba,cJ un lhc Prosecution's submi.ss1ons and the Chambers prior decisions, it ,s 

apparent that lhc ,vitnesses do justifiably fear that disclosure of the participation in the 
proceeding, of thi1 Tnbunal could 1hreatet1 their satety and security.' Accordingly, the 
Chamber finds that the conditions for ordering witness protection measures are satisfied. 

6. Numerous decisions have rcyuircd that the identity of all witncsu:s be disclosed 
before lhc srnr1 of 1rial. especially in the trials of a single Accused, where there is little 
likelihood ofa kmg delay bct,,..ern disclosure of the witness's idcntit) and thc<r testimony.' 
In light of Rule 69 (C), witness idcntilre; and unredacted witness statements would 
appropriately be disclosed to the nete"ce thirty day., prinr to 1he commencement of the 
Prosecution case. as requested by lhc Prosecution.' 

FOR THF. ABOVE RF.ASO!'IS, THE CIIAMBF.R 

HEREBY ORDERS thal: 

l. The Prosecution shall designate pseudonyms for each of the Mtnesscs for whom ii 
claims the benefits of thio Order. and !hat pseudonym .shall be used in Tribunal 
proceedings, communications and discussions. hoth between the partic.s and with the 

public 

2. The names. addrcssc,, whereabouts. and other identifying information concerning the 
protected wi1nesses shaJJ be sealed hy the Registry and not included man~ public or non-
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,·onfidcn1La1 Tnbunal records, or othcn,isc discluoccl t" (he public or the media Tins 
Order shall remain in effect until othcmisc ordered. 

~ ;-: ameo, addres,;cs, locations and other identifying information of the prokdcd wilnc>sc, 
which may appear in the "tribunal's public record> ,hall be expunged and pl~ccd under 
seal 

4 The names and identities of the prolcct<.\l witnesses shall he foru•arded by the 
l'rosccul,on to the Registry '" confidence, to be communicated to the Witnesses and 
Victims Support Unit only to impkmcn( protcc(i, C measures for such w1tnes.scs. 

5. No person shall make audio or \'1dco recordings or broadcastings. or lake photographs or 
make sketches of protected v,,itnesses or their family mcmb<:rs, without leave of the 
Chamber or the" itncss. 

(> 'Ille Defence shall keep confidential lo itself all mformation identifying any pro!cctcd 
"ilncss, and shall not, dtreclly or indirectly, share, discuss or reveal any such 
infom,ation. 

7 1 he Defence team in this case""'! any representative actmg on its behalf shall nnllfy the 
ProsccuHnn in writing if it wishes to an)' contact any protected witness and, if the wt mess 
consents. the Prosecution shall facilitate such contact 

8. The lkfcncc shall proYide the Registry ,nth a dc.signation of all persons wnrking on the 
Defc1wc team in this case \\ho will have access to any identifying infonnation 
concemini:; any protected "ilncss, and shall notify the Registry m ,niting of any such 
person lea\'ing the Defonce team and to confirm in wri!mg that such person has rcmrncd 
all malcri"l cont;nning identifying infonnatinn. 

9. The Dd"encc. or any person wo,king for the Ddencc, shall nol ;,\tempt to make an 
independent dctennination of the identity of any protected w,mcss or encourage or 
mllern isc aid an) person in so doing. 

lO. Idem, f)' mg tnfomialion of the protected witnesses shall he disclosed by the Prosecution 
to the Defence thirty days prior lo commencement of the Prosecution case, in order to 
allow adequate time for the preparation of the Defence pursuan1 to Rule 09 (C) of the 

Rules. 

Arnsho, 8 Novemb<:r 2007. 

Enk Mose 
Judge 




